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HONOR ROLt ntrtiilintf unionists who wurp thrown,!
Unit itf their joha are plnnliinir u'move-'- i
'mritt to rmintt'Vart th "Htrilsors tor- -

roriNin.'' SXittmn.-i- union htH1n ureAVUd I Vum Voiiii.v ,
I'rlvmn JkIiii .SlnSll'toK, ' ',,

i . . .. .. r

' i r p ' "

liillll! iMIIIS UGUUUUUCAPITAL MOURNS FOR
DEAD SENATE CHEF

WtuiiiliHMl Stveri'ly. ' '1
Trlvato Kenneth K. llelemm, Stauf-- ;

'fcl . Oregon.
Sergeant Jesse It. Hlilman, Duftir.

Oreson,
Private Frank B. Hamlin, Lai

Grande, Orea-on- j

Miuvli,,. In VfMoli.

Boi Overcoats WU(By United Prefs.)

mmw WELCOMES WASHINGTON, Jan. 30, "See"
Stanton is dead.

At the "vanity table'' in the senate
restaurant In the Capitol here, they
mourn "See " He waited on that
table, which Rets its pme by reason

PrivalfT tSeorge Schpbr.rt, Corvallla,
OreKon.

Private Georso Wilkinson, Portland,
Oregon.

Voiimtil ' rli.crrM ii n ilurfer m ined.

Mnny fiffnK f ri natur have! t. S, K.)er Is In the city from;
hft'n rnn;flll liy the lnflnnz twnWaUa Walla toda'y. ;

1,, the dlaMolritmPni of hoth old and; j. B. Armstrong is here today from'
yoitnfc, lul one event scheduled for Spokane. j

yeflnrday which could not well hi S. H. Webb la here today from As-- ;
(iiwtpnned was the celebration of thejtorta. j

firm birthday anniversary of Master William fiolilman, all of Tortland, are.
Hilly Quentln Sawyer. Rven the In- - In the city today on business.
Mintli.n were prepared. In the hope' X. X. Mason-I- In the city today!
that the ban might be lifted before from McKay
the day arrived. Hilly was golnK to James-Whitma- of San Francisco'

',,., ... ,!,, Irt tne mirrors frontina It.
knew whatJacob Cnpeluto, Portland,Private

Ores; on-A welcome was Riven Krnest Dohn-cr- t.

IochI bor who has returned from
service in the navy lust nlKht "A hen UVKSI.W COIV nACKIXO

his real first name was. apparently.
As "n boy he played Around the home
of Secretary of War Stanton, member
of Lincoln's cabinet.- - And everybody
called him "See."

"See" was endeared to the "vanity
table" over which he had presided for

We seldom have a sale, but conditions neces-

sitate a clean up. '

That is why we are offering such extraordi-
nary values.

V
' 1000

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Values to $35.00 . .

entertain a few friends informally si is "ere iona.
the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.! J. Ooirsvay is here today from rl

Sawyer, 219 West Court street, "n.
the occasion was far from overlooked. f-- Xoonan. manaarer and

f.,. lft arrived to dent of the Tacifio Coast Elevator
(Continued from jaga on.)

Pendleton people, headed by the band,
were at the O-- It. & M station, O.
Moody, of Poston, who wears two gold
stripes for service aboard the t S. S.
Tucker, and who arrived in the, city
for a short visit, was also honored in
the celebration.

Harry Chambers jAive a short nd-- d

ress in which he declared that the
two men should be, urond of the

'Company, is In the city today.brlnir the would-b- e host congratula-
ti(-- and delight

MILLION, APPROXIMATE
hirnnrh of rpm-- i vhih lh- - vol v

Mr. and Mr. A. F. Iundbnrff of
Ptanfieid are beinc: conjiratulated hy
many Pendleton friends upon the
birth of a daughter at St. Anthony's'
hospital Tuesday The Utile maid is-t-

bo called Murjorie Hernieee. Her
mother was formerly Miss iter niece

.sent, and said that they had done a
noble work in aiding in the fiijht for
democracy.NUMBER ALREADY OUT

vUh oraaiiiwHl heads of irsnnlHl -i chief of. these had to do withp" , ItSlve "Se'V one in payment of a lun- -
SITtWTIOX Sl'HIUOI'S, cheon check, and he would at once

About a quarter or a million mchjteur off a corner. Sometimes the same
arc striking., shipbuilding in. com. j$a bill was passed from hand to hand
plctc-I- parnlvTCil and tithcr Industries and Riven to "See" half a dozen times
particularly that of the coal mines, Is'in a few minutes, just to see him'

arrH'ted through systenurtie ercise the evil spirit in it. For to him
strikers- - itelfant where riothin; has it was bad luck.
already ?eeurred. Is completely dom- - "What make you think a $2 bill is
Inatcd by the strikers. Itnshu-s- s is bad luck, See?" somebody asked him.
at a standstill. . j don't think it, I know It," said

' See. "I left Chicago once wlth a new
ts Attacked. . 8Uit antl a rotI with 800 in it. Had a

lot of them two-spot- I didn't linow
ObASOOW. Jan. Striking ship- - they was bad luck. I got to ltaltinio

builders today raided the yards and an' riht there them two spots got to
draped out several me. Man, I lost that new suit in a
workers. A serious clash was nar-jcra- p game, an' my roll well, I done
rowly averted!.' walked into Washington."

The strikers issued an ultimatum
Provost Marshall declaring that un- - I,

HOUSE UNANIMOUS

FOR RED FLAG BILL

Walker of Pendleton. : 'j

Mm. Tt. K. Ringo Is a guest at the! WASHINGTON,. Jan. 80. Only
IX. H. Wilcox home on Thompson about 53,000 soldiers tn 'the United
street, she having- arrived from herj States camps now remain to be

near Cambridge, Idaho, for a mediately discharged. The war de-fe- w

days' visit with Pendleton friends.' partment declined to give the actual
"Mrs. UinRo is a former Pendleton ma j totals of discharged men. hut the
tron. i I million mark was approached Inst Sat.

j urday.
O. n. Wirt left today for a business f

trip to Portland and Seattle. j

A. If-- Rrown, W. E-- and less employers consent to bring1
by tomorrow they will cut

off the city's entire supply of elec-
tricity. Many municipal electrical
employes are already striking. Them
remains only enough current for street
tight and hospitals.

The label identifies every BOND garment, its ,

our pledge of satisfaction."

Alterations Free.
Liberty Bonds Taken in Exchange for Mer-

chandise.

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's leading Clothiers .;.;

STOMACH UPSET?
G5TH LANDS IN

I PHILADELPHIA

Hade of choicest
grains and

v' readytflKeat

SAI.EM. Jan. SO. The house,
ly a vote of IS to a, today mssil
the red fin hill without achate.
They spent half the day uriiintf
it estcnl:iy. Trip hill now jH'S
t the senate.

The public lands committee fa-

vorably reiMirteil on a hill provkU
liiK fur InvestJicatiiin by the stato
In ml Isuird i nil attorney ei'iu-in- l

of the UMisJtioii of Mate lands
and the appropriation of $25,000
to ciMiite the iirosram..

1'Ik? sinate )tas.-Jc- n strinjri'nt
nnti-trti- st. hill villli but two

votes, those of llnstfli anil
lliiuilliy.

GrapefJutsPArrrs ihapepsiv at oxer kw
KOrKN'KNS. CASES, AVUHTY,

iviiKifsnox.
100,000 Out at Pel fa st.

LONDON. Jan. 30. More than 100.- -
Food of

wonderful
Otio are striking at Pelfast. There is
no electricity and Intra-cit- y transport-
ation" is paralyzed. flavor

of undisested food causm?
pain. When your stomach is aciil.'
pasay, sour or yon have hearthurn.
flamenoe. headache or dyspepsia, here
Is instant relief No waiting!

PIUKAnKT.PHIA," Jan. St.
Twenty-on- e ltumlrccl Iwonwd ami
hilarious doughboys, veterans of

Persliliur's forces, arrived today.
Tlw Willi coast artillery, almost

comixvctl tho hlsjjest ixirtion
of the snlilicrs. (The 65th was for-
merly the const artillery
regiment.)

v.
"Tinier way.
30. The

Move
Jan.

Counter
GLASCOW,Soldiers in America

to Be Discharged in
Next Fifteen Days taraiiiiiiiiiiiiHi iiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiii

ipilllllilll!!!!
THE WEATHER WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 The de-

mobilization of soldiers in this coun-
try booked for immediate discharge
will be accomplished In the next fif-
teen days, according to official

FORECAST
i iy at. n i--

Tonight anq
Fridal fair. LEAGUE HEARS FROM

MANY BOYS OVERSEAS

48.
22.

ron't stay upset! Eat a tablet of
Tape's Diapepsin and instantly your
stomach feels .line-- All the indiges-
tion pain, gases, acidity and misery in
the stomach ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost little
at any drug store but there Is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known.

Maximum temperature.
Minimum temperature,
Weather, clear.
Wind, southwest, light.
Rainfall, none. Even the Smallest Classified HPlijl! I EAST OREGONIAN

Ad" Is In No Danger of "Get11 WAIf Ali
19
S3

ting Lost" Because CLASS-
IFICATION Builds a Straight
Road to it For Every feeader
of This Newspaper!

Many letters were received at Pa-
triotic Service headquarters
this morning from overseas. There
wero 1 ." letters in all. everyone of
which carries the same message of
cheer to the folks at home and the
gladness with which thry will return
to Pendleton. The letters are from
different camps, thousrh many are
from former troop I men now in the
Pattery P, 148 Field artillery. Fol-
lowing are the men writing:

Corpora'l Thomas Campbell, Jr.,
with 36 1st Ambulance Company. 1st
Division. He went from Her mist on.

Corporal F. Corporan, from Wes-
ton, now in Toul, France.

Serseant James It. Howler. Tlat-ter- y

I), I46th F. A., He mentions re-

cently seeing Captain Lyman Rice and
Frank Dickson, well known Pendle-
ton men.

Private H. J. Hurd. He mentions
George Nolen, of Freewater; F. A.
Oage, Pendleton ; Painter, of Adams,
and Captain A. J. Best, of- the medi-
cal corps, as all being stationed at
the same place. Richard Hansen,
Corporal Maurice Pettingcr, Sergeant
Albert 'I. Howjsby, Corporal F. H.
Pit nor, James F. K. Hall, Sergeant
Dylo Porter, Sergeant - Walter ill.
Private Helmer O. Pell, Walter Ooom.

i:f.is makk iij-:ai- ay.
i r.ONiMt.V. Jan. ':!. C'oniiiliicfl sil-- .

fOsH at lilt n .reMrted in a bo-
lshevik Dt'tir-iii-l onninuinh(i rccclvefl
fcj wti''!- - frni lsrov.
i:i:ponTi:i as sifrKssoi:

OK l,Oi:l l!KAIIN(i IN' V,

Lynde Bros.
Cash Grocery

will save you money.

RATES
WANT AD COLUMN AND
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Counting six ordinary words

to the line and charged
by the' line. -

Want Ads and Locals.
Iates Per Line

First insertion, per line 10c

Each add. insertion, per
line , 5c

One week, (six inserti-
ons), each insertion,

per line . . . 5c
1 mo. each insertion, per

line 4c
6 month contract, each

insertion, per line 3c
12 month contract, each

insertion, per line .... 2c

No ads taken for less than
- 25c.

No advertisement taken
for less than two lines.

Ads taken over the tele-
phone only from East Ore-goni- an

subscribers and those
listed in the Telephone Di-

rectory. Copy must be in
our office not later than
1 :30 o'clock day of publica-
tion.

NEW TODAY
Each new advertisement

will be run under "New To-

day" for the first insection
only. During subsequent in-

sertions of the ad it will ap-

pear under its proper classi-
fication.-

Telephone 1

The shortest name is as easy to iind, in the Tele-

phone Directory, as is the . longest. CLASSIFICA-

TION DOES IT! ' , ' ,

.. The shortest name is as easy to find, in the Tole-

do make themselves conspicuous if they were not
Classified. But proper CLASSIFICATION, under

the head to which it belongs, makes the task of find-

ing the small "ad" simple and easy .among the East
Oregonian Want Ads the work of a few minutes, at
most. .

Every person looking for a furnished room turns
to the Furnished Rooms To Let classification as a
matter of course and, thus, the two or three lines
"ad" STANDS OUT CONSPICUOUSLY, provided
that it contains facts that appeal to the reader.

Every' classification of the small "ads" is subject
to the same rule. The reader, to whom it carries a
message, finds the little "ad" as 'readily as the,, big
one. But, when' found, it should really! convey, its
message and in this respect the classified adver-

tiser sometimes makes undue economy of words de!
feat his purpose. To be brief, and still be explicit, is
possible and yet the aim at brevity often obscures
the meaning.

Write your message clearly and deliver it through
the classified ad columns of the East Oregonian
and it will reach the very people to whom it is

Phone 334309 West Webb
Street
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WJRO HOBtRTCECIU

Pari reports thai DTd Reading will 73.
not rot urn to the 1 United States as ee2Pritish High Corn miss loner. ford 1
Robert Cecil, a member of the iirHiHh Eli?f
Pe:i-- Mihion, Is paid to have been
cbovn to ftuceeed him. Ird f'ectl SfHlHI!!!'
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